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Our Aim

To raise the academic standing of the Customs profession
Areas of Activity

- Postgraduate Programs
- Vocational Programs
- Applied Research
- Technical Assistance and Capacity Building
Australia’s Capital University

CCES

Postgraduate Programs
Applied Research

← Vocational Programs
Technical Assistance
Capacity Building
Our Facilities

Opened by Pravin Gordhan, WCO
Our Study Options

Face to Face

On line
Our Programs

- Fully compliant with WCO Professional Standards
- WCO Endorsement currently being sought
Vocational Programs

Graduate Certificate

Graduate Diploma

Masters

PhD and Professional Doctorate
Vocational Programs

Tailored to meet specific training needs
Vocational Programs

Over 50 Programs:

• Basic Technical Training

• Advanced Programs
Postgraduate Programs

Current:
• International Customs Law and Administration
• Excise Studies

2010:
• International Revenue Administration
Pilot Programs

Using WCO Professional Standards:

• Canberra
• Sri Lanka
• Kuwait
• Internet
Technical Assistance/Capacity Building

• Customs modernisation
• Diagnostics
• Trade facilitation
• Risk management
• Compliance management
• IT systems
• Legislative reform
• Business process re-engineering

World Bank
APEC
IMF
DFID
ASEAN
USAID
ADB
AusAID
Corporate Donors
Applied Research

- Kyoto Implementation
- Authorised Trader Programs
- Authorised Economic Operators
- Framework of Standards
- Trade Facilitation
- Legislative Standards
- WTO Valuation Implementation
Key Publications

• WTO Trade Facilitation Guides
• APEC SCCP Guides
• Conference Papers
• World Bank Papers
• ASEAN Research Papers
• World Customs Journal
Study Tours

- Training
- Site Visits
- Team Building
- Expert Guest Speakers
Management Programs

- Senior/Middle Management Development Programs
- Customs International Executive Management Program
- Pacific Customs Management Program
Customs Strategic Alliances

World Customs Organization
Customs Strategic Alliances

ASIA PACIFIC:

Japan Customs Training Institute
Royal Thai Customs
Sri Lanka Customs
Philippines Bureau of Customs
Kazakhstan Customs
Maldives Customs
Vietnam MOF
Fiji Islands Revenue & Customs Authority
Customs Strategic Alliances

✈️ AFRICA:
   South African Revenue Service
   Kenya Revenue Authority

✈️ MIDDLE EAST:
   Kuwait Customs Institute
Customs Strategic Alliances

International Network of Customs Universities

International Headquarters on the campus of the University of Canberra
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Thank you!

www.customscentre.canberra.edu.au